BUSINESS MEETING MENUS
AV Availability
Projector and Screen

Mic

Whiteboard

HDMI connection provided for the Projector. Alternative connections will need to be brought by the guest.
Beverage Service from 7am to Midday
Tea center freshly brewed tea, Black Star coffee, Noah’s juices and chilled filtered water
Catering

$10 per person

.

Confirmed orders are required 48h prior to dining. Past this time we may not be able to fill your requests
Breakfast | Served from 7am to 11:00am
Choice Breakfast

Please select 2 options below for guests to choose from at the table

$49 per person

Served with fruit platters, coconut yoghurt and honey sesame seeds
Eggs Benzy, burnt butter hollandaise, bacon, rocket
Smashed avocado and feta, poached egg, corn fritter, pistachio dukka
Coconut pancake, summer mango, blue berries, burnt pineapple, lime and maple
Shroom brothers mushrooms, sourdough, parmesan crumb, 63 degrees egg
Feasting Breakfast

Select 2 options to be served to the table for guests to share

$29 per person

Fruit platter, coconut yoghurt, honey sesame seeds
Summer fruit acai bowl, muesli, rolled buckwheat, goji berries, dates, hemp seeds
House baked pastries, cookies and sweet breads
Stuffed baby brioche, bagels and seeded rye baguette
Lunch | Served from 11:30am to 3pm
Choice Lunch

Please select 2 options below for guests to choose from at the table

$49 per person

Served with our signature salads to share in the middle of the table
Coal roast glass mountain chicken breast, roast pumpkin, chermoula, lemon
Slow cooked Sovereign lamb shoulder, smokey eggplant yoghurt, cous cous and almonds
Today’s fish en papilote, herb crust, summer squash, peas, warm tartare
Gnocchi, Noosa earth mushrooms, peas, broad beans, grana
Feasting Lunch

Choose 2 options below to be served to the table for guests to share

$29 per person

Stuffed baby brioche, bagels and seeded rye baguette
Cured meats and cheese with baby figs, apple chutney, Barossa bark and our own sourdough
Protein bowl, slow cooked salmon, cous cous, greens
Afternoon Tea
Selection of Finger sandwiches, cookies and tea cakes, served with tea, coffee & juice

$40 per person

